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oou's Magazine for May contains ao many 
Interest, that we fnrl bound to call the al
oe r rentiers to U with more than usual earnest- 

r some time post we read each number as It 
with just a shade of disappointment, and 

d It aside : but the May number has made such 
•Ion upon us that we shall not bo disposed to 
any with It readily, even though we are lm- 
r Its succe-“or. If we may draw an augury of 
., we should say that the Magaaluc la about to 
11 the freshness of Its rally days. We hope 
wtlclpatlons will be real lied, and that the pro
le present number will Ini fulfilled by those 
i> follow A glance even at a part of the eon- 
be sufilclent to show that there Is attraction
reader.
it article Is an historical sketch—“ Lord Chcs- 
he Van of the World." Many have, lieanl of 
rids letters, but few know anything of tho 
ic present biographical sketch Is very readable, 
five a more correct opinion of him than Is likely 
nod from reading his book, 
p-flesh" vootnlns a few hints to those who are 
p their minds to Introduce anew article of diet, 
rky Tim tlriflln. his Ix>ve and his Lack," U the 
ement of a new and lively story, which will 
i iiuiiiIkt to lie much called for, ami we advlati 
hesitating about subscribing to hesitate no

cle on the Odea of Horace appeared In tho 
liber. ai:d in the present Issue the subject is 
I, and Illustrated with numerous translations 
lMR «ôtes on the best Odes. These translations 
upon the principle of producing as i xact an 
as possible of the original form of tho metres 

I by Horace, with such modifications as are 
r to harmonize the rythm to the Kngllsh ear. 
isslcal scholar will be delighted with this article, 
nation is promised.
icd by the Leonard Scott Publishing Company, 
m Street, N. V.

cal papers are complaining of the backward state of 
luarv, notwithstanding the amount of money ap- 
1 for it» Improvement. Stray cow», pig», geese, Ac., 
nl to wander over it b> d ly and uight, and fatten 
uhlic expense ; but worse than all, a lot ol wsa- 
wlmm the city i* inf« sted, cross the Square la all 
i and di-xtroy the trees which have already been 
The fact is. the Square, in Men I of being an oraa- 

i disgrace Li the city, and but very poorly contrast» 
lUbotough Square, which has ‘ Uvn beautifully 

planted, nml ornamented, principally by tho 
»irit and f»o<l taste of a few private individuals, 
xtuction of flower-ht'd* tnd a water- loua tain aro 
required to complete tht* Square. which wilt then 

iiaimiit to the city, and a delightful promenade for 
m* on fine summer evening». Ait for Queen 
*"e v«TT much her, that until something like peeper 
on i» adopted with regard to it, ami strict roles 
a, w ith a guard or watchman appointed to are them 
ut, all the money employed u;mn it will bo i

-On Wednesday night la*t. about 10 o'clock, a firo 
t in a tenement hou*e on Vow ml Street, owned by 
»ylc. I'obacconist. Although the alarm was speedily 
id the tire companies and tngincs promptly an tho 
, owing to an ina.lcpi aft? water supply, the building 
pUriel y destroy id. as also the one contlgunw to it. 
and occupied by Mu hael Treanor, Preventive 

llotli hou»es were insured in the Idindon and Ijui- 
bli- e. Thi* fire show» how neee»sary it La to have 

toil» water-tanks un all the principal streets of tho 
without them, it ►team lire engine is of very little use. 
lier, tli« n fore, the City Fathers set about supply in* 
'•pensable necessity, the better for the security of lho

am l’artou. in his Atlantic Monthly papers, says 
Catholic Cliutcli has foreman)’ years care- 

itieip ited the progress of population Westward, 
small investpienu in land at points along the 
o directions of future milw iy», has become very 

“A professor in one of our wealthy colleges,1' 
ro year* ago. at Home, a bettor map of the ooun- 
l of the Mississippi than lie ever saw at home, 
liicli tiie line ol the IViiio liailway was traced, 
•ry spot was dotted where a settlement would 
ly gather, and a conjecture recorded a# lo ite 
l< imj*orta«ee.

mlmoii. lobster, and oyster trade ot this Colony ia 
8 Iwgcr proportions year by year. Messrs. Wilson 
*ldvll put up eleven thousand five hundred cane of 
last year, most of which found a ready sale in Kng- 

Mr. ('aims ho» been engaged in the salmon prveenr- 
iim-ss for several vears, sml annually exports a large 
T to Mrilaiir. Thi» year. Mi s»rs. Wilson and Waddell 
U» preserve 20,000 esns of lobsters and oysters, and 
?r parties engaged in the hudoess intend to prosecute 
larger scale than they have hitherto done. Wo wish 
il success.

icbeo paper say» :—The Committee on fisheries 
•repared a ii-t of questions relating to sea and 
fisheries, and navigation. The member» will 
number of copies of these qucstiins home with 

ml distribute them tu-partia# from whom Infor* 
may he expect.>%| Answer* are to be sent during 

to Mr. MeVready. Clerk of the Cotuiuiltee. Next 
of C’liinniittev will emisider the answer* ruid make 
tei« of rvcxmimendaiioii to the government.

rrrat from the Magdalen Island», dated May 1, 
‘Among the fishing vessel* arrived, 1* one from 
Edward Island, ami the master of which Is going 
up herring for the Scotch market (Glasgow.) He 
s GOO barrels for this year, and he has his own 
pack the fish, lie wlil take the fish to Prince 
I Island, and from there lie will ship them by 
irge vessel bound homo.* Who eau this be? Our

ComtKsvoxuKxrs.—We have received from » 
r correspondent, Augustine Callaghan, K*q., of 
a biographical sketch and eulogy of the late Hon. 

s D’Arcy McGee. The article la well-written, 
i fhr as we are acquainted with the ptihllo acte of 
rtyred sUtewman, Is a fiilUiftil rvvonl of hla Mb. 
inve, however, already published a longhty 
aphy of Mr. McGee, and, from the limited extent 
■pace, we aro reluctantly compelled to decline tho 
contribution of our correspondent.

conviction ami execution of the man who fired 
Duke of Edinburg has followed swiftly on hie 

the attempt to murder la still a capital oflfonco 
India ; It was classed among capital offenoos In 
•d till within a few years ago, when It woe taken 
T that category by special Act of Parliament, 
lie colonial law has remained unaltered la not very 
» say. ’t may be because murders are more fro- 
7 attempted among Uie lawless bushrangers of 
Uht than umhlst other populations.

Moniteur Ac uUsn, a paper puhllshcil at Shedlac, 
In the French lauguage, and In tho Internets of 
•dlan French of the Maritime Pravlneee, after he- 
•pended for some luonths.has again resumed pnh- 
n under d lib rent Editors and Proprietors. Under 
" "MMMMremeut. the Aradien has greatly Improved 
s and spirit, and wc hall Ite roappearanceln oar 

pleasure, Seme, mou fa.et eepnpt ds

HKmbmevk Reofem for April Is an UrtoieeU* Mo. 
I the article* ta n Review of Montslemberfs 
k*» of the WeeL" We mast any, however. Ihnl n 
i wonld forma very emaeons Idea of Monlntom- 
work If hta knowledge of It were derived solely 

L MoHeeon*» French In Indtat thehta review of It. 
throod, and West

• of-The 1

A seaman named John Jackson, u native of Ireland» 
jumped overboard from the brigintinu ,WurV Olivia. 
on the 11th Inst., while on lliu passage from Newfound
land to Glace llay, and was drowned. The body w.i*
not recovered.

Tub Ilallfhx Presbyterian Witness says “ The mean
est thing we ever heard of was done In P. E. Island.
T* people Jtode presents to the Minister and then 

them against him, oim! roblrad him of part of hi* 
urv besides ’* We wonder If the J\jf#W knows any- 

TJ » nbout this aflhlr. ami whether he believes the 
••people” alluded to would be anything the worse of 
mring a share of religious education Imparted to them,
JJJ well as a knowledge of arithmetic.

M*. Robert Jenkins, son of J. Jenkins, Esq., Hhlp- 
belkler, was drowned at Little Itivcr, Lot frti, on the 28th 
of April, by the upsetting of a boat In which he and hie 
brother were taking a sail. He was an exemplary young 
non, and leaves a young wife ami three children, besides 
» large number of nilativoe and friends, to b meut UU 
untimely death.

GeoKtiETOWX celebrated the Queen's Birthday In good 
stylo. A military review. Royal salute, feu de joie, 
ipeecbes aud fireworks made np the programme, rejoiced 
Ibe inhabitants of the capital of King's County, ami test!- 
led to their loyalty.
Strrs are being taken by the Militia Offl *vrs of Queen's 

County, to retain Field Inspecting Officer Col. A. J. Douglas#
Smith, in his present position. An adJro*» to 11.» Kxcvl- 
etecy the Lieut. Governor, to apply to the proper military 
sithoritus on the subject, ha* been prepared.

Private letters from the Western States report that 
the grain crop ii looking finely, and that lliu weather 
is all that tho farmers could ask. Fully ono-thinl more 
wheat has been sown this year, than but, and the pros
pect fur good crops was never better.

Mb. Qkorui: Pkaer, of the Ann of Pvsko H to* her* 1 Co., 
of this city, had hi» leg broken in the hold of the barque 
Clam Xorella. on Wednesday evening last,—a bale of 
goods having; fallen on him.

Tub degree of M. A., was conferred np<.n Mr. !.. O. Mc
Neill, of thi* Island,by the Edinburgh University,this spring, 
lie also obtained • Gold Mvd.il for superiority in Mathe

matics slid Natural and Moral Philosophy.
Tim: U.n,uU of llullns, having bell«l tloo.im .1» j fc^irMgo •„,! virtu,v wh.rv | bave I.,.-.,

oron a revint home race In l.ngUn.1. auil lo»l, lie com- moii,'< v».fiil. the fault la attrlliiilalile elllie- to mls.ll. 
mitted suicide almost Immediately after. This outfit to reeled efforts U|k»ii my part, or to the fact that my Intcii- ! 
throw » damiH-r upon betting at lioroc raif,. ! »“'> entkavora haw been iulamukroloo.1 or wlltully

tO SlilP OWNEUS AN') WASTKHS.

THIS i» to caution all ship owner» and masters from 
employing one Samuel Nicholson, a general ship job

ber, as I ht'lievc him to bv vxhorhitant in hi» charge». I 
employed him on Friday last (*» do a small j<»b on my Schoo
ner. it took him about G or 7 hours to complete it ; he thru 
demanded from me the sum of 3»>i. 1 offered him 16*. which, 
in all conecicncc. wa* about double the valut- of hie work, 
lie refused to take thi* amount, and knowing that 1 was all 
ready to sail, rapiased mo fur tho Thirty «hilling», well a- 
warc that I would rather pay his demand, than remain in 
port losing ray time, which I call nothing more or le»» than 
swindling UEUUUB KENNEDY. Captain

Schooner — Kate.'
Ch'town, June 3rd, 186S. tin •

ADURESS
To Mr. James J. O Reilly, on his resigning the Byrne's 

Road School.
Sir,—We, the undersigned Trustees ami Inhabltante 

of By rue's Komi School IMstrict. hereby lieg to express 
our sincere regret at your leaving our midst, aud resign
ing our School. ■

We aro the more regretful for being deprived of your 
valuable services Prom the fact that the most salutary 
effects have always been experienced within the sphere 
of your Influence both by old ami young.

You- repeated efforts for the Interest and advantage of 
our School, ami the Improvement of our youth, entitle 
you to our respect and consideration, while your well- 
known ability, as a Teacher. Is fiilly recognised by your 
friends, and even admitted by your enemies.

Accept, dear Sir, these few, though earnest, expres
sions of our regard both for yourself and wife, and 
wherever your future lot may bo east, we cannot but 
wish you success ami prosperity, with all the other bless
ings of Divine Providence. Aiul that you may lx» still 
more lmppy than with us, Is the prayer of your friends 
aud well-wishers.

(Signed)
Robert Cn txp., A 
h i r.i’HKN My EUS. > Trusters,
CvU.AUIIAN WaI-XII, 5

ami other Inh abitants of Byrne's Hoad School District.
By rue's Hoad, May 20, 1$G8.

It F. P I. Y .
To Messrs Ih'herl Crane, Stephen Mi/ers, and Cal

laghan Walsh. Trusters; anil other Inhabitants of 
Byrne's Road School District.

Genti-EMEX,—I heartily thank yon for the Address _
which you have been kind enough to present me, and fur Q{J KKN 8TH K I'jX AV A It K11 OU Sla • 
the manifestations ui re*i*ect aud synqiathy which il vx- -------

! 'PIIE Subscriber re*i»ectfully announce» to Ids Friends
lr.;,r you It.,Iter me *n ««crlbln* In my pn wnce , [ CuMomer,. the «mivtUofe large porllnl. of bi, . .............

among you any gootl results from my profvsslonal labor* : ...*•*»- Tmnnefntin im i least |H»»»ible delar.
I 1 haw. nevertheless, tho salUfiictory eousclousness, that c, J AU, en hand VOTTON BOAT DUCK, and COT

my aim bos alwxiys been, in the discharge of my dutbs. P^^Jni» (-• Ore*. Cum prism*’ tho lvllowme T()>. DmLU.IXOS, suitable |.«r HoolSaiis; together
wi;U Cotton Sail Twine, Pare Uvu s Wax, See,

OLD STAND,
KEDDIN’S CORNER 1

THE Subscriber has received by barque Undime, from 
Liverpool, the largest and best assortment of CniXA. 
Kaktiiexwark. and (Jushwark, ever olft-retl in Char

lottetown, which he is prepared to sell Wholesale and 
Retail at unusually low prices.

China Tea Setts, Stone China do, white and colored, 
white and colored Stone China Dinner Sett», See , See., 
and a great variety of Goods in the abovo line, too 
numerous to particularise.

A few Crates assorted Ware for country trade, for 
•ale cheap by the crate.

The Grocery drpnrtnvnt is now stocked with the best 
quality of Tea*. Sugar. Molasses, Tobacco, Soap. Can
dle*. Spices, Dried Fruits. Acc.

Liquors of the best description, consisting ol Brandy 
Gin, Ruin, Whivkey, Port and Sherry Winv.L'orJisU, Ate. 

Floor and Comment font lib to 100 Barrels.
Having^obtained the services of a fir*:.» lass llsker, 

he is now prepared to supply Ids customers with the 
best quality of Bread at all times. D. D. 11EDDIN. 

May 27. lÉMïH. i v 6in

FROM GLAEGOW.
Pi r Urij I'JuU.

J"ST RECEIVED at the

•• ItnHuu Wnirhotu»,"
(tfrUtuvfu .Slmkirt s tv)

Fine Old SCOTCH WHISKIES.
Yoengi-r1, * lUlnl , India ALES * PORTER, 
SCOTCH OATMEAL. (1er in,elide end ether.)

do SPLIT PEAS, do POT BARLEY. 
DUNDEE MARMALADE. WAGGON MATS. 
JARS. FLASKS, BOTTLES. Ac.. Ac.. Ac. 

Vvtj Cur*f for prompt payment,.
MACEACUEBN A CO. 

Mot 30. IMS. _______

Charlottetown, May 16, 1868-

KIISTO STREET.
NEAR WELSH AND OWEN S OFFICE

THE Subscriber returns thanks for past favors, and 
begs leave to inform his friends, and the public 

gvt.erally, that ho has on hand a

Largo Stock of Bca ly-maile Men's 
Hoots, Shoes and Gaiters, 

Women's lltiltuornl, Elas
tic Side, ami other 

Hoots.
ALSO, 2Ü0 PA IKS

Children and Nlissses Boots.
which will be disposed of low for Cosh.

JAMES STANLEY.
Ch'town, 1 Ilk May. Ifififi.______________________

COTTON
Is

A CAU,
William Stic,

Mnehtnlnt. *
(Itext Boer te Wm B. Allan’i

Gen,, Lerka, end Magnetic Machine,, 
paired. Brands cut. Bell Hanging and 
the mart reasonable term».

Mill Gear iepplird to order.
Charlottetown. P. E. !.. May 13. 1869.

“ALHAMBRA!”

THE Stcaaiehip ALHAMBRA, Nickereon, k 
ter. until farther notice, will lenee thi. Peel every 

alternate THURSDAY, el 6. p. ra , for HALIFAX Bed 
BOSTON, celling el CANSO.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Ladies' Cabin, Genu* Cabin, Forward.

Tn Boston, 60s. 55». 46s.
•' Halifax, 25». 30». 18s.
•• Caoso, 20s. 2.*»». 16».

CARVELL BROTHERS,
May 20. 1868. Afewts.

THE Subscriber 
cvkbratrtl

dtjob:.
Agent fur the Sale of the

Knssel Mills Cotton Book.
ami i» prepared to fill all orders for the same with the

misinterpreted. My object, I repeat, has always been to 
promote the Interests of my school, au<l If 1 have failed, 
as I fear I have, I simply regret It. It Is a source of sat- 1 

! Isfactloii to me lo know that I retain the confidence of a 
j majority of the parents and trustees of the DMrlct ; but 1 
, whilst a minority Is bitterly opposed to me. I have, for 

Tin:steamer L'm/ emr Is now plying between Shcdiar, • the sake of the jmace and harmony of the District, eon- ; 
Newcaativ. Rlehnlmelo amt Clm-ham. 81,e d»n not I «•*;’«» I? » ')*«r Itymlyn. »|«m me to wv.lgn my char,-

Some of our St. John and lltllfix contentporirles are 
lu trouble. The Halifax Citizen has I men in Court and 
coin leted of libel ; the St. John .Yews ditto, and the Jour
nal of the same city Is also in Court on a similar charge.

2 lull*. Shovels

1 cask Zinc,
1 case Hardware,
1 va*k Hot »,

ag.i Nails ami Spikes, 11Ô coils I package Cor- 
bis. Cun

touch at Stmtmer.tido ami Virtoa, at anticipated. Sutn- 
rocrshle Is In the dumps accordingly.

UvelNKSs men complain of dull times in St. John. N.B., 
ind Halifax. The Quoe-n's birth-d»y a a* celebrated with 1 
truck fci'af in both ctlivs on the 2->th inst.

It. T. Holman's brig, the Keirmlin, Cole, iriultr, from 
Lirvrpool G. 11 . arrival at Summer*!dc on the .’2nd ult., | 
Mith a general i argo of merchandize.

DtsKALi i HACKING |m>wx. — A London despatch of1 

May 201 h says: •• Disraeli writes to Mr. Gladstone that 1 
he will not further oppose the passage of tho t'hnrch Bill. '

TtiR Yarmouth Herald says that Urn fishermen along I 
the coast are doing m II, evd aud halibut being very

Tilt: Uev. Mr. Davis, of tills city, lectured lit Summer- 
side last Friday, on the subject of BaptUlm.

Tu K steamer Flamb romjh. from Montreal, with 2,000 
barrel* of flour, arrived at this Port on Saturday last.

of the school entrusted to me by your suflriigcs.
In resigning, therefore, tills onerous char/v, I beg. In 

conclusion, to express my gratitude for your kind ex
pressions of regard for myself and wife; and wherever 
our next sojourn may lie, wo will carry with u* a lively 
recollection of the kindness you have all cxlculcd lo us 
during the period of our acquaintance with you.

Wishing you. In turn, your proportion of the blessings 
you so earnestly Invoke for me,

I remain, gentlemen.
Very respectfully.

Your obeil't servant,
JAMES J. O'REILLY.

Byrne's Road. Lot 3t>, )
May 28, lKfis. ) Kxaaiiner please publish.

! Hi llotniy's Fills.—In lliu eoinplaints peculiar lo le- 
tltales. these Fill» are unrivalled. Their use bv ibe fair 

, sex ha* become so constant for the removal of their nil 
ments that barely a toilet is without them. Amongst nil 
classes, from the domestic servant to the peerca*. uni- 

| versai favour is aeotuded to these renovating Fill* :
I their invigorating anil purifying properties render them 
! safe and invaluable in all cases ; they may be taken by 
females of all ages for any disorganisation or irregul&r

c'l bdls Oakum.
Zl boxes Fancy Soap, 

11)-* keg* Faint,
1 box do.
2 casks PoDV.
I cask Lamp Black.

11 do. 1‘aiut Oil,
1 do. Sweet Oil.
7 do. Ships Varnish,
2 Mils. Rosin.
1 box Galvanised 

Gib Hanks,
1 î*g Coffee,
4 do. Rice.

10 bbli >
2 keg* > Groceries.
3 cases y

132*1 urs Ut fined Iron. 
21 bundles Iron.
;«t) half chests Tea, 
I'j chests dr.

Till: Jail at Newnutlo. Mlramk:,!, rvvvlw,l con,Ultra-1 ».v "< '>•" •l*c<-il>ty mn -vli.g llie c«u.e ae.l n
luring the sufferer to robust liva'tit. A* a lamily tmdl- 

ble Injury by fire last week. | cllu. (|„.y urt. invaluablu lor subduing the UkiLdies of
A ta>T of City niltilLi-mett were fined l>cf(»re it .'.fagls- young and old. 

traies* Court on Monday last for non-httendance at drill- -
______________________________ . 3-urricd.

An English paper say* : —Tno CiUhnlios of Ireland are 
equally sarprised ati-.l delighto»! at the great major
ity obtained over tiio Almistry. Most of their journals 
writo sensibly and moderately about it ; man y of the out- 
and-out Protestant journals write, a* may be expected, 
wildly. One threatens u* with the shaking of the Inund
ations of society; another observes that1'the indignant1
Protestant spirit of the land will yet rise in it* awaken- | ---- ;. ; ------ -
ed strength”!** well as it might after the above-men- ! Ihsquio River, on the tit in»t. ,
tluoeJ .taking). TUe IJrrr, X,n/,„Z call, up..,, ,|,, | • l>»e*>nK Inaoje.erhiefcehe here mth bo* rje,g.

J « - • ' ill, nation to the Divine X> ill, Anne, beloved wife of Mr. John

On the tit m>t . at M. Dun»fan » f'atl.vtlrsl. by tho Very 
Rev. Di. McDonald. V. (J. Mr. William McDonald, to 
Johanna, youngest dauglucr uf Mr. Willunu Murphy, both 
of this city.

Died,

the 4 tit vvar ut tin

men ol Ulster to make their power full, and hints at the 
rovolution.Tho Mail thinks Mr.Disraeli's plan decid nl- 
ly worse than Mr Gladstone'* ; the former would place 
400,00,)/. a year in tlto hands of the Roman 
Catimlio Episcopacy, '•without reserving a right ol re
vision. or even uf audit. The latter would at lca»t not 
establish a “Papal domination” in Ireland. “ On

McDonald. Garaht-li. and youngest daughter of Altx. Mc
Donald, Kmj., late of St. Margaret'»,.

At the Head of Hill»b«iro',on the 22ml inst .of bntin fever. 
Xithur Hamilton Dougla», only son of the late Joseph 11. 

VX ebhtcr, of Chailotlctown, aged one year two taonlhs and 
ten days.

In Host on. Mass.. May 14. 18HS. Mr. Edward Tempbton
tho contrary, with a descent as sudden as the fall Moody, aged 30 years. Iste Editor and Proprietor of the 
„r« norleulii-. Itfllr 'il:nl<lanu'< uimlroJ) w„ul,l pb.e ; SHIM,*/ J.iiraiU, Woburn. Mu».. .„•) fornurty of Uher- 

|ro„ berri.r in front of ll,« in,hi,Ion of lion,,-. No lottctown. 1'. R. !.. wbrrr he «pent hi. youthful Uuyu 
,ut„. woul.1 remain lor their VreUeV. no -uh.i llos for «hete hi. memory will long be rh.rt.luul und rr.irej. by 
their college» ; no .3,uto „u,.on for nnv.hmg-no. | ^7^7,
even a oentinuanov of tiio grant to Maynmuli ; no mor- e,,u - * ..............................
»l influence nu a sut 
of the 'ertnd of tiio minority'
tern would at once drop to the level of the Wvslv

GOODS, viz:
I 4 box os (i Ins»,
10 bbl*. Pitch and Tnr,
6.1 bolts Yellow Metal.
72 Taper Bar*, for Ships 

hie lettingi
1Û- >'*|

2 bbls. Currants, 
lit boxen R.it»itis.

7 cuiU XViru Standing Rig

1 ca*u Compasses Sc Log

3 bales Paper. .
01» bar* common Bolt Iron,
100 bdl* common Iron

2 Tierces Ships Lamp*.
1 cask vont position Butt

Bull*.
21 boxes Soap, sorted,

14 casks Ironmongery,
2 ca*k* Whiling,

1 Cii»e drug*.
3 casks lo-hl M ilt Vinegar,
1 do. Wliitu Wine d<>. 

j 2 coses Bottle Oil,
2 cask* Hardware,
1 case Whip»,

I hex Ink. in Lottler,

1 tu»k Trace*.
13 bags Washer*
These Goods, with hi* stock on hand, cotnprbc a very 

getters! s»sortmeiti. The remaining Stock daily ex ! 
peeled per ship Volant from Glasgow, and I’ndinr 
horn Liverpool. Fanny Guod* from Lonioa, by Steam 
Packet via Halifax. Terms Cash-

Ho also takes the opp< rtunity to inform the parties 
who have net paid their account* according to agree
ment, that no further credit will bv allowed.

BKNJ. DAVIES.

Queen Street Warehouse }
May £0. 1883 >

Jn*t r.CCeive.l per brig “ Volant.'* from Glasgow, in 
adilition^ti) the importations announced from Liverpool, 
now opening, ami for sale at low prices : —

7 vases Staple Dry Goods,
5 bales do. do.
4 case* Fancy do.
2 boxes Ladies and Gents Scotch Boots and

And iront I-ondoii via Halifax —
2 eases Fancy Gobds.

Remaining Straw and F-ncy Goods expected by the 
•am» route.

BENJ. DAVIES.
Terms Cush. 4 w______________________may 27.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
itenl

ho sold by Pub!

LOST,
A BRIL 50th, between Jas. Laiku's. New Glasgow. 

-fm and Ri’stico Camcs. a BLACK LEATHER 
POCKET ROOK, containing Four One Dollar Bills, 
with a lot of other papers : also, one Note of Hand for 
Fifty Pout.Ja, drawn in favor of I. C. Hall, in Three 
month#, signed by E. Marshall, and endorsed by I. C. 
Il ali. due 20lh JULY next. Any person finding it 
will bv suitably rewarded by returning it to I. C. HALL, 
Charlottetown, or E. MARSHALL, N»rth Rustico ; 
and all parties arc forbidden buying or negotiating in 
any way said Note,

E. MARSHALL.
May 2f. 1868. pd

1. C. 1IALL.
Ch'town, May 2». 1868.

I'OlTl-lt
/CONSTANTLY on Un,I 

j \J Cans uf
j Tnrr .Si Wousoii'h Copper lV.lnt,

PAINT.
Gallon and Half Gallon

2 bales Canvas. , .. . ,, , ,
1 bbl. Sim kholm Tar. w,lU*" efi. otnnlly prevent* the s-'iun of worms on the 

bottoms ot Vessels and Boats aud also prevents tile 
collection uf Barnacles. Grass, Ac.

1. C. HALL.
Ch,'town, May 20, Isas.

AVlio wants Money P
THF. SubeeriUer will give CASH for WHITE COT

TON ue.l LINEN RAGS Alio OLD COPPER 
and BRASS.

Ofiivs.—Eastern Cellar of New Market I loose.
WILLIAM HIGGINS.

Ch'town. May 13. 1868. 4 in

"l HUH Fresh Seed ! 1808~
HM1K Subscriber has received a supply of FRESH 
1 SHEDS fur early planting, cousuliug in part of—

Stolon. Cucumber. Tomato, Cauliflower, 
Lettuce. Radish, and a choice 

variety of Cabbage Seed.
A large supply expected per '* Amphion/'emjj 

Louden.
W, R. WATSON.

Victoria Building, May 6. 1868.

OUFKN-l JACKS!

Exchange »„ boston, „:j green backs
bought and sold bv

I. C. HALL.
j Oh'tnwn. M-av 2<), 1868. Gin

FIRIir.UMKN WANTED! 
rn FIRST CLASS FISHERMEN wanted for Boat 
C/U Fishing at Ra*tiu>, before the tit and 10th of 
Jink. Apply to

I. C. HALL.
Ch'town. May 2». 13H8. Sin

FisliormeiVu Outfits.
1 HUB-

THE Suh«eiibrr t» prepared lo fumbh all the nrcemutry 
OUTFITS (or prosecuting Vessel or Boat Fishiug,

Sab. Bait toiin »,
Ramis, Splitting do Rrcad,
l'ojjies, Throating do. Bean*.
Clam», Rail Hcawm. Peas,
M:ivk«nl Hooks, Watir 8:orv*, ButUi,
Votl do Fog Horn*. Pork,
Mackerel Line*. Chopping Trays, Beef,

do Kuirc*, Lard,
Snapper do
Rail Mill-,

Ditty Rows, Tea.
rn*. Coffee,

Jig Iradvls. Rinnaclu Lamps, Sugar,
do Ra*pi, Lamp wick*. Molasse*.
do Mould*, do Chimneys,
Clsm Chopper*. Kerosene Oil,
Msckervl Fork*, 1\ vtvr. Dried Apples,

do Jig*,
Cod I.cads,

I«red,
Wst.-r Stone*.

Spices,
Pickles,

PASTURE. PASTURE.
FA-STUTRE!

WELL watrred Pasture on the Lower Royalty 
ltoad. Apply to

Ch’trtwn. April 29. 1868.
GEORGE COLES.

OF

lie also po.sesses superior facilities for Inspecting, Packing, 
und Shipping Msckervl. Iluring. Codfish, &c.

N. U.—The highest price |*a»d fur all kind* of FISII.
I. C. HALL.

Charlottetown. May 20, 1868. 6m

A FORTUNE Ftilt SALE»
1 N conpei|aence of the death of the proprietor, tho Sub 
1 scriher is instructed to offer for positive Sale, that 
beautifully situated, well known propertv, tho

HALF WAY HOUSE. VERNON RIVER, 
Prlnoo Kdwartl Ialiuul.

House, in Georgetown, un Saturday, the 16th day 
uf Mar next, at the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, under.f tile grant to Maynooti. ; no ...or I#|HMuburgh; Xova Senti», and *«n of the late K. A Momly. "f May next, at the hour of twelve o clock, noon, under 

off against the legal estaldtdimcnt ! fo|i pomr ,tBre publish, r of the M rainy .\V«w,Ch»rlottetown. ilocuse. bearing ditto the 2. lit day of Mardi lad. past in 
tinority . Their whole cbweal ays- | -------- ------- —--------------------- ------------------- -—--------- — 1 tbit behalf granted by ILs Honor, the Surrogate, all that

C’tece of land, the proper1)* of Peter McLeilan. late of
ui - - * — *-------- 1----- * *of any other dissenting organisai ion.

An amusing trial has taken place in France. It ap 
pears that at Rheint», w hero M.id ante Cliquot, whose 
champngnv Is celebrated over Europe, resides, lhero js 1 fjjlt ) be sold by

IViv Atlvfrtisnntuts.

Auction!
on* M. itlonUe,ii. a wine maimfaeturer. wli-i, Iroitig an 
•y, wlines, of llie iinnligiou* ntttuber of oa*— an,I 
boltlea doepalelied to all parta of tho wurl.l from llie 
la,Iv'a atorelioil-,'-. e-mceived the idea of ftnding out a 
widow of the Kune name. Mid makini; her a partner in 
In, firm, lie .nceeeiled In ligllting upon her. and nelo 
ally pereuailed another Widow Cliquet to join him aud 
rwablu him lo reehrlaten Id, firm Vrtieo Cliquet. The real 
arlfinal widow brought the rase liefotu the Trlhonal of 
Commerce Mid claimed euelneirely the alyle aod title 
of Veuve Cliqtlot ; hut dhl nut entirely succeed. A 
«Mrt of law. howerer. appreciMed U. Illoadeau'a in- 
geaeity In Ineeiilinx hi, uidnw, with more Mtrerity. and 
decided that iuaentneh tu thi, second Widow Cliquet 
Hell aa active p,rt in the management and operation, 

— !.. but ‘uf toe firm ul Blondeau et Cie., but «imply gare it her 
atom for the sole and obvious purpose „f setting up ,n 
•decree title to which it had u„ nierai claim, her name 
wait oeaie to appear in connection with the lirtn of 
Blondeau et Cle., and condemned her jointly with llliin 
dean to pay the coat, of tho ault. and a rum of Uft. 000 
franca damages tn the Widow Cliquoi.

Senator Wilmot. when procemllng from Sir JôïTn 
A. Macdonald', residence, on Saturday evening, lo hi, 
hdgtaga. was challenged by tho «entry on pawing the 
j*L sad declining to answer wa, placed nailer arrrrt 
After having been detainatlaweaty minutée lie »uceee,l- 
•die proving hie identity und wa, discharge,!. —(Iriomi 
IWrgrw*.____________________ ___ _________

At aa ardination hold nl St. Mary', Cathedral, an 
fiaaday mere leg. the lloly Onler of Frumthood was run- 
hrwwlew the Rev William J. Mikan. of the Archdiocr.e. 
hf Hlu Grace the Archbishop.—Hs. Jbprw.
. Dr. Parry, Bishop of Uarhndoes, who la wow ia Keg- 
had. ha, raaigaed hie awe. making aa fewer than five 
toll ill d hùhwpvte, vouant at the pruaeut lliu e. The 
w»i|ila U worth £U00 s year.
.TV large wrwdel of the Iwtoraathmal brhlge hetweee 
fmm end Ewghmd la to he Oalahud in about nx 
•wU. end It la heliered that thin gigantic achema will
to reaBly e'er tong ha carried unt.

The harqae Ma It load, gram leaded, freer chlewgo, ia 
■hr eetrore at Demh. charged with roiling coder 
DUted metro rtolero while kOmg a British veroel.
.The rowing of I he new docks ut Swaderlaad. (Eag- 
•yl). Si he attended by • tqtadrro ef French mea- 

toltnai throw row* ef the Hatch aaey.

^•üdd.1 haSidlT ul hM?wd
« MW lot ft,tan rotiag.

PUBLIC
. __ # Publie Auction, on THURSDAY.
Idtli .lay of Junk, if not previously disposed uf, 

that valuable
MILL PROPERTY,

known as Rooku's Mills, together with
160 Acres of Land !

situated on tho Western Rtrail. Tmv.lsbip No. Five.
HERBERT BELL.

AlWrton. -Ird June. 1868. _________________

FOR HALE.

HDDS. Bright Sugar,
Bills, do do 
Bills. Crushed do 
Puncheons Bright Molasses,
Bags Green Coffee,
Bids. Vinegar, Boxes Pipes,
Boxes, Half do and Quarter do Layer Raisins, 
Drums Figs.
llarrols Kerosene, Solo Leather,
Puncheons Strong Prool Dctnerara Rum,
Coses Brandy, &c., &e.. &o.

Ii. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town, 3rd June, 1863.

SALE
Instate- ^ ____________________

Auction. In front of the Court T|)e Irani!. consisting of about 40 acres. Is in that state 
ki-* ,l“* of cnlttvation that it has been for some years past, and

will, for years to eotue. yield a clear net profit, more 
than safiieieiit to ira y the iuterest on the amount of 
(Mirchaso money asked for the whole establishment. As 
a money making investment this is an opportunity 
seldom equalled iu these provinces, which fact can be 
positively proved to any person about purchasing. The 
Stock of Liquors and Stock ol Good* can be taken or 
not at the option of the purchaser. For particulars ad
dress GEORGE ADAMS.

Half way Home. Vernon River. May 20. 1868.

linnk of F. K. Inland.

NOTICE u hmvby given thal , Divide»,I uf Fivu 
Puesw per eeulum ml Ihe Capital Stock of the 

Bank af Fim.e Edward I,land, for tke laat hall year. 
WMh this day been dvelaieil. aad u payable to Steek- 
heldera forthwith, on demand.

WM.CUNDALL, Cashier. 
Juno 1. IMS. 3w all pepero

urnt Point, near Georgetown, farmer, deceased, intes
tate, situate at Burnt Point, aforesaid, bounded and 
described as follow», that is to sav : commencing at a 
square stake, fixed at the *outh-vrr*t angle of Rwlerkk 
McDonabr* farm, on the North side ot the Brudcnell 
River, thence (according to tho Magnetic North of tira 
year 1764,) North eleven chains and twenty-five links, 
thence Noito-West four chat us and eighty link#, thence 
North eight chain», tbunco North-WAst nine chains, 
thence North to Mclwcllnn's Creek, thehco along said 
Creek and Pond South-westward1)*, and “Mowing the 
various courses of said river East vardly to tho place of 
commencement, containing forty-two acres and six 
acres of Mardi Land.

Terms made known at the time of Sale. In the mean
time full information may be obtained utt application to 
Mr. U. Ucddin, Barrister, at Ins Office in Cliarlottetown.

MARGARET MuKKNZIE.
Administratrix of the Estate 

April 8, 1803. of the late Peter McLellan.
Tue above Sale is postponed outil Saturday, the 27th 

dsy of Jane next, then to take place at the hour aud 
place above mentioned.

MARGARET MuKENZIE, 
Administratrix of the Estate 

May 20. 1868. of the lute Peter MoLeMsn.

A BAZAAR
Under the Patronage of the Litnlenant Governor 

and Mrs Pandas.WILL be held at the DRILL SUED, near Govern
ment House. Charlottetown, on

Thursday and Friday, the 9th and 10th 
July next

in aid of the Buildinr Fund el the Fbeb Church, 
Rochfort Square, now in the coarse of erection. Con
tributions will Ue thankfully received by the following 
Ladies of the Committee :—

FARMERS

REMOVAL.

DU. HOMER having every encouragement to locate 
ia Charlottetown, and for want of larger and more 

convenient rooms, has removed to tho building occu
pied by ILlxry ll.vsz.uti». Esq , Merchant, directly 
op/iosile the Apothecaries' Hall.

May 7. 1863.___________________________________

Desirable Freehold Froperty
FOB SALE-

ri'IIE Subscribe, OFFERS FOR SALE that VALU- 
»■ ABLE PROPERTY, rituated near John Exman’s 

Mill, and facing on the Murray Harbor Road, Lot 67. 
Tlivru xre twelve acres of g«iod land, half of which is 
clear, with a good HOUSE and ST A DLb thereon. As 
there is a rii>bt to a good stream of water which bounds 
it on one side, this place v|ould be well adapted for a 
Tann« ry. or any tradesman. For particulars, apply to 

FRANCIS WISXEll, on the premiere, or to 
R. J. CLARKE. 

Orwell Store,
May 13. 1868. lm

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOB SALE1

THE subscriber, owing to failing health, is about to 
retire bum business, and offers to sell, by Private 

Contract, all his PROPERTY in Charlottetown, con- 
ttsting of—

TWO BUILDING LOTS,
in that delightful locality—ltirrack Square—and situ
ate bttwvcu the Lots of John Inge and Owen Connolly,
L*‘r’ THREE BUILDING LOTS,
on Pownhl Street, known formerly as tho Uagnall 
Prcjierty.

FIVE UU1LDING LOTS,
at the Head uf Queen Street, pleasantly situated for 
Private Residences. Also, the Excellent

BUSINESS STAND,
on Quern Street, at present occupied by himself as an 
Hotel, with Oyster, Refreshment, and Barber Saloons 
iu connection therewith. Further particulars are un
necessary i» reference to this well-known House.

Also.—2 MILCH COWS, 1 PONY, (with two setts 
of Harness. Sleigh, Wagon, and Trimmings, including 
Buffalo, if required.

For terms and further particulars, apply to
J G. ECKSTADT. 

Union House, Queen Street, )
Ch'town. P.E.l. May 20. 1868 $ all pa lm
NËW BOOKS NEW BOOKST

HAY! HAY!! HAY!!!
IS COXS»QU«XCK or TUB ti«EAT -KAXCITT O,.

FODDER,
TUE SUBSCRIBER HAS IMPORTED INTO

OBWELL,
Fro* N*ro Seclix.

rocs ( Alloues or 
UPLAND HAY,

wills’ll XX WILL MIL

For Coal, or Prodrow!
X J. CLARKE

Orwell Ckro, Htoro, f
Ma; «Je*. $ «

Mr». Alnanlvr,
Mn. F. Brocken.
Ur, 11. W. Brocken,
Mr,. A. Brown,
Mn. Celtic;,
Mn. Duke,
Mn. Cox,
Mn. Cnodall. 
lire. T. DwBrlro;,
Mn. Baric,
Ml* Foroylk,
Misa Florence (in;,
Mn. II. Uarllnad,
Mn. Bobhlrk,
Mix. D.Uoilgson,
Mbs Hllchlnson,
Mn. In*,.
Ml», Jeakln^
Mn. P. Utoxerutth,
Mn. L. Mecihtonell.
Mn. II. Wiroloc 

Cknrlotictown. Mn; l«, infix.

Mix. John McOomut. 
Mrs. Mntch.
Mro. L. C. Owe».
Ml* Owen,
Mn. Palanr.
Mn. B. Htieer,
Mn. Broke,
Mn. Jsnroe Mi», 
Mn. Ralph Broke, 
Mn. Janes C. Pope, 
Mn. ntoq,
Mrs. James Beddln, * 
Mn. Boegtero 8o.Uk, 
Mn. Hoggw.
Mn. Wto. Hwahc;, 
Mn. Clamro While. 
Mn. Jim While, 
Mn. W. Welsh,
Mn. Pep» Writo. 
Mn. O. Wrieht.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

DO vmi want Ik, must perfect REAPING & MOW
ING XIIICIII NE in the World? If ». w« are 

now «hippie* la our A^t ui* » qnutil; of tho» 
eorld-renowned

Buckeye Mowers end Reapers,
which won for themselves such a reputation on Tour 
Island last Season ; and wo recommend to all those 
who are thinking of purchasing a Machine, to consult 
their neighbors who run one last season, and give their 
orders early, to make sure of securing one. Wo need 
only say that wo made further improvement in oar Ma
chine, mi-1 forth at length in oar Circular of 1808, to 
be hod of under named Agents, together with each 
piece of the Machine, if required. Every machine 
warranted to give PERFECT SATISFACTION — 
Bo particular to see that vour Machine bears our mark, 
as they are the genuine Buckeye.

Agents :
W. D. STEWART. CksrloUetown,
R. T. HOLMAN. Sumecreide.
O. V. RICHARDSON A CO.,

Worcester. Maes.

NOTICE*
Owing te the illness ef Mr. JQIIN HIGGINS, the 

stibecrilwr has been appointed Agent 1er the Original 
BUCKEYE MOWER A REAPER, aad Ira has much 
pleasure in informing the Formers ef P. K. I. that, en 
the arrival of Ihe Steamship Alhambra, he will here on 
sale a number of the above Machines.

JUST RECEIVED at II ARY IE'S BOOKSTORE—

Queen Victoria's Journal, 'Oar Lifo in the Highlands.' 
Irish in America, by John Francis Maguire, M. P. 
Agaiis' Brazil.
Duff's Book Keeping.
Dictionary of Familiar Quotations.
Millmans Gibbon s Rome.
Shakespeare's Complete Works.
Moots s Complete Poetical Works.
Froudc's Short Theories on Grand Subjects. 
Coulbourn s I'houghts on Personal Religion. 
Xunrood, by Henry Ward Beecher.
Dickens' Complete Works, very cheap.
Letter IFrifcr ; Joke Books,
Ottasta Scenery.
Hallam's Constitutional History.
Hallam's Middle Ages.
Vestry Chimes.
Early Life of Prince Consort.

HKXRY A. IIARV1E.
May 13. 1868. 3i

WILDERNESS LANDS.
GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

A LL person! desire»» of irsilieg themselre* ol Ike 
il prori.ru», of Ike Ail 1er the noro speed; «cille 
meet of Wilder»»» Land, on lb. Gww»»m Be- 
trie,, .re kcrowilk notified thel ee npplieeiion for arid

Tk. ro.Hf.durj rorolto .1 Ike Urokro. Irol Sroroe ^■willb,e?tt^V,il. *
.up toninlro leeliitoiu, p ,, f iLx-îr iilllll v toikdl tofiltoiklSdkkk to to to tranUS SO lO 00 GlSpoSCU UI, MO 11 100 ■ rOOtS tOerCOl
toTUM^u mmrnmtM tow « mb; «M .yplto» ro » toekwlrif; and M certain du», of whlek due Mk. 
terror e»<( ««per. »na «error! «ri ronron Dur «ai »» b; «drertiiemcnl will be giron, the Commirolener of

PnbHu Lend, will «lend « certain ptoero. I» roeriro 
npplioutato, from ihuro who aro dwlroro ,f kto.tolng 
erieef —Him y roe* lend*, (none other» and apri;h 
rod If appro rod ri, psroeroi,» will he fit roe le roto ip- 
pliceeto. rohject to ike prorisi,», ri lie Act rr.ilulew 
Ike roUlroroot ef urd Wilder»», I rod,
V *• perow re allowed to take fninrdto ef an 

panto* el Ihe Wilder»», Lsed, h; cult lag dam or 
«herein Itroparolag throe»--rkc finnrou Wrod- 
raarora briag sirred; toctgsd I» take irotowdleto pro. 
ceedirr, egmrnri all pero.ro » found I 

JOHN ALDOU8. <
Lar d Of&ee. tolk April, IW. «

hrailriiee ia elhtfng Ihe " Broke;, ' to Ike torroer* of
this Island ns

THE BEST MACHINE CONSTRUCTED IN 
AMEBICA.

rod weald area epee Ike tarama Ihe roped roc. of 
hand ia thrir ofrhrro earl; hr i “ Broke;.," If Ike; 
wish lo ebtoia a prefect Machine, aad gel rain for 
Ihetr (none;.

Trim rondo kaerra and Vactia, rxkihiicrl U Ike
Old Stead

CITY GROCERY STORE. 

Ch'iewa. Ma; SB, I6W. pat «


